
Teacher: miss, OUD.ff HAm t_

Module: English Language

Lecture: Figures of Speech

A figure of speech is a word or phrase
definition or meaning. Figures of
imagination and evoking visual; s4ch I

of figurative language are the followi

Simile: is a comparison between two i

And li

"My heart is like an apple tree whose

Metaphor: (direct comparison) is like s

implies that concepts share some qualit

For instance: We received a ti

-He
Hyperbole: the use of exaggeration or
emphasis, for humor, or for poetic i

For instance: You usualiv read

Euphemism: is usually used to soften t

Personification: giving an inanimate obj

For instance: "He

For example: J n

For example: The trees were dancipg*i cannot dance only people can do

res ofS

t possesses a rate meaning frorn its literal
give extra di ion to language by simulating the

paints mental picture in words. Some types

or concepts words "like" or "as",

from s mountain walls,

" (Tennyson)he

ughs are bent thickest fruit. " (Christina Rosseti)

ile but wi using words "like" or "as". This
or trait.

of complai : which means we have received so
y complalnts

Sheisai
= not active, or lazy.

er statement make a point, It may be used for

have to interpret it all rhe time!thing and

I died laughi
be starved to

language ially the vulgar one.

: He died.

nd the bend. - Crazy.
lit. : The di

or an anlma a quality or trait that persons have.

the breeze. :
this.



" The angrlr waves erastied against the rôr

Alllteratlon! thê repetitiôn of an irritlal consonanr sour

For examplcr "The gass of gen lead l]ives of quict
Walden,)

Syneedoehel a flgure of speech in wtirien b pr.r is used

For lnrstaneel fuTpny han4,s mak{ fighp works. = I

- She bought npw wheeJs. : frere fvheels arc

Onomatopoeln: the formation of wo{.as apeording to
ouekoo,

Oxymoronr a figure of speech that h{s twp eonnadir

F''or iirstaUee: Alone

ApostroBhct to p6rs0nify abstract idlas orlconeepts or i
life (bring to life dead people) througd talding to ihe*.

For lnetancel 'uTwinkle, twinkle, littlq star, how I

- Olholynightt (Adoi- "Then eome, sweet death, pnd 4d me of this

Idlomsr arê expressions that rneaR sortrethi[e different
indieate,

For lnrtanee: F{Ç has got cold feet.

. Iam on the top 9f thg world. = I
- ft iq apipee sf eake. *

- It is rainin$ catf and dogs. =- Kill two birds wirh one riton.i = Get ûnro

Provcrbs: a proverb is a short wise salhing {hat offers
ehoiees or live Srour life.

For examplel Absenpe makes the hearf grow fonder.
something for a period of time makes you 4ppreciate that

fher4 or it again,

- All good thing$ must come po aq end. =

- Don't judge a book by its qove{. = Don'tjud

Easy eome, eâsy go, = when r"f, *dJuJffii

* People gpt angrynotwav€s.

inthe same expl€sion"

ion." (Henry $avid ThCIreaq

represent the wholc.

hands are used ts ry&r te p€opl€.

to re&r ûo the ear Sat she boryht

sounds made like; bpng splasfu

words appearing side by side.

objeeb or tg bring thm æ

what you æ. ({ane Tayls)

Adam)
(Queen Isabsl i4 Edward 2).

the words iu thepfrase might

Hc is nervous.

very happy,jubilant
I's easy.

s raining hard.
done with a singfp astion

or wisdom abouthsw ûo ruk

Being aufsy from ppsoaeoû.
or thing sore when Xxr s€e

ends; good timeb don't last

sosleone or somet$ag by iæ

as wel1.
, it's very easytCI lsse it quickly



Acttvlty 0ll

Identlft'thp llgure 0f

l. û Jerusplem, Jenrsalem,
herl (Lu,ke l3:3a)

tn the

ty that kills

ue Oecan *

sentGnces.

prophets and sûonet those seatts

2, Roll on, thou decp and
3. Baraek Obarna ffiâde a

ll (the Ocean by Loqd Byron)

4. At lâst, fhey agresd to
5. I havcn'l seen you for a
6. Words âfê eâBy like the
?, Intbney is the beginning as dawn is begianing of the @y.8. Our eohoes roll from to

of
t.

9, The wind lies in the dawn.

mouthsto fæd

1û. Hope is thc poor mân,s

12. Go and gather the green
13. The earuel is the ship of

on the grass.

14. Variery is the spice of li

Aettvlff 02r

Actlvtff0Sl

Indleate thc meanlng of rhe ftttoqfog tdloms:

1, eostÉ an 6rm and a leg,
2, Onec in a blue moon
3. Under the weathcr.
4, Spill the beârrs.
5. Break a leg.
6. The ball is ln your courr,
7, Âs right as raîn.

11. She worked two jobs had six


